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WEEK ONE 
Extreme Love: The Most Important Thing 
 
Prepare for the devotion by cutting out sixteen small red or pink hearts. Let the kids help. You will 
also need pens or pencils. Sit in a circle around the table or on the floor. 
 
Read Matthew 22:36–39 (NIV): “Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the Law?” Jesus replied: “‘Love 
the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.’ This is the first and greatest 
commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’  
 
Jesus said loving God and others was the most important thing we could do as Christians. How well 
do we show our love to the following: 
 

• God 
• Our friends 
• Our neighbors 
• Our teachers 
• Strangers we meet 
• Our church family 
• Our family members 

 
Love begins in our hearts by accepting the love of God through having a relationship with Jesus. 
Love is learned to be expressed first at home. How we treat our parents and siblings will become a 
testing ground for how we will treat others. 
 
Read 1 Corinthians 13:4–8a (NIV1984): Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not 
proud. It is not rude, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not delight 
in evil but rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. Love never fails. 
 
Go back over the verses sharing one attribute of love at a time. Have your children write the words 
or phrases that represent what love is with one word or phrase per heart. Place all of the hearts in 
the middle of the floor or table. Parents should lead by choosing one heart that represents one 
aspect of love you could work on in order to see love increase in your home. Pick up that heart and 
share why you want to choose to work on that attribute. Place the heart back in the center of the 
circle and ask someone else to take a turn until everyone has participated. 
 
According to verse 8, why is love so powerful? 
 
One person closes in prayer, asking God to help your family develop unfailing love for each 
member.  



WEEK TWO 
Extreme Reach: Telling the Most Important Story 
 
Prepare for the devotions by having slips of paper and pens or pencils ready. 
 
Read Matthew 28:18–20 (NIV): Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has 
been given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you 
always, to the very end of the age.” 
 
Kids, have you ever been told some good news by your mom and dad but they asked you to keep it 
to yourself? Maybe it was news they wanted to share themselves. Maybe it was news that couldn’t be 
shared until a later date for some reason. Was it hard to keep the good news to yourself? Did you 
sneak and share it with a friend? Good news is usually hard to keep quiet! 
 
Jesus has good news that he has told us to spread to as many people as possible! He sent his 
disciples to spread the word about how Jesus died for our sins and rose from the grave, making it 
possible for us to know God personally and spend forever with God in heaven one day. Jesus 
promised us that he would be with us through every part of life.  
 
Wow! The Person who rose from the dead, the One who has all power and authority, the One who 
is the way to salvation, wants to be our Savior, Friend, and Guide! He asks that we tell our friends 
and family about him and that he wants to be with them always just as he promises he will be with 
us always. 
 
Take a minute to write down the name of one person you could tell Jesus’ good news to. When 
everyone is finished, pass your papers to the person on your right. Conclude by praying one at a 
time for each other to be able to talk to the person they wrote down about Jesus and his good news. 
 
Extra challenge: Invite someone over for dinner for the purpose of telling them about Jesus! 
  



WEEK THREE 
Extreme Connection: Being Part of the Team 
 

Read Jesus’ prayer for us in John 17:22–23 (NIV1984): I have given them the glory that you gave me, that they 
may be one as we are one: I in them and you in me. May they be brought to complete unity to let the world know that 
you sent me and have loved them even as you have loved me. 

Jesus prayed we would live as one, as team members, one with another. Just as a basketball team 
works together to advance the ball down the court for the common purpose of getting the ball to 
the hoop, so our families need to work together for common purposes. We need to find ways to be 
“one in spirit and in purpose” (Phil 2:2). 

Winning in basketball involves scoring the most points. What does a winning family look like? How 
can you help your brother or sister become a winner? Mom and Dad, how can you help your 
children win? How can you help your spouses succeed? What family goal can you set or activity can 
you do to improve your teamwork and oneness? Choose from one of the following ideas or create 
your own: 

• Put a puzzle together as a family. 
• Come up with ways to share household responsibilities. 
• Pick a night each week to celebrate and build up a different family member. 
• Write a note of appreciation to the person on your right. 
• Go around the circle and tell three things you love and appreciate about each person in the 

family. 
• Make a pizza together. 
• Volunteer as a family to help out in your community. 
• Redecorate a room together. Let everyone weigh in on the design. 
• Come up with a team name for your family that reflects what you hope to accomplish 

together. Have family T-shirts ordered or make them yourself with your team name on 
them. 

• Take a family walk and take turns blindfolding one family member who has to trust the vocal 
instructions of another member in order to stay on the right path. 

• Give the kids a budget to work with, but let them get together to plan a family outing. Give 
them time to plan, and then ask them to present their ideas to you. 

Close with prayer. Take turns praying. Ask each family member to pray and thank God for every 
other member by name, giving a reason during the prayer why they love and appreciate each person. 

  



WEEK FOUR 
Extreme Growing: Growing Up Like Jesus 
 
Prepare by getting out photos of your children as babies and toddlers. Parents, if you have your baby 
pictures as well, get those too! You will also need a sheet of paper and a pen or pencil. 
 
Take time looking at the pictures. Ask your children to identity in what ways they have grown and 
changed from the time of the pictures. Ask what they have learned since the time the pictures were 
taken (e.g., they have learned to walk, talk, feed themselves, ride a bike, do math). Ask them about 
the ways they will continue to grow and change and what they might learn as they do. Help them see 
that growing and becoming something different is part of God’s design for us spiritually as well as 
physically. 
 
Read Ephesians 4:11–16 (NIV1984): It was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be prophets, some to be 
evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, to prepare God’s people for works of service, so that the body of Christ 
may be built up until we all reach unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son of God and become mature, 
attaining to the whole measure of the fullness of Christ. Then we will no longer be infants, tossed back and forth by the 
waves, and blown here and there by every wind of teaching and by the cunning and craftiness of men in their deceitful 
scheming. Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will in all things grow up into him who is the Head, that is, Christ. 
From him the whole body, joined and held together by every supporting ligament, grows and builds itself up in love, as 
each part does its work.  
 
This Scripture lists some ways we are to grow up spiritually: 
 

1. We are to grow up to serve others. 
2. We are to grow up in the knowledge of Jesus. 
3. We are to grow up to look like Jesus by acting like him.  
4. We are to be secure in our beliefs and not wishy-washy about the truth of God’s Word. 
5. We are to grow up in the way we talk to each other, always speaking the truth. 
6. We are to grow up by doing our part to help the family succeed. 

 
Each person is to set a goal for a way they can grow spiritually in this next year (e.g., praying daily, 
going to church more often, getting into a Bible study, reading your Bible daily). Write it down on 
one sheet of paper and put it on the refrigerator or another prominent place. Encourage one another 
to stick to that commitment throughout the remainder of Focus 40. 
 
Have one person close in prayer by asking God to help each member grow in the way they listed. 
  



WEEK FIVE 
Extreme Living: Letting God Be in Charge of Everything 
 
Prepare by purchasing ten fun-sized candy bars and one giant candy bar or by having ten one-dollar 
bills and one ten-dollar bill available. Keep the giant bar, or the ten-dollar bill, hidden. 
 
Read Philippians 4:19 (NIV1984): And my God will meet all your needs according to his glorious riches in Christ 
Jesus.  
 
Read Matthew 6:33 (NIV): But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to 
you as well. 
 
These verses tells us that as we seek to please God by putting him and his desires for our lives first, 
we will have everything we need and be blessed by God beyond our needs as well. 
 
Parent: Choose one child to play along by having the kids all pick a number between 1 and 10. The 
one closest to the number the parent has predetermined will be the player. 
 
Say, “We’re going to play a game. I am going to be God.” 
 
Give all ten fun-sized candies or all ten one-dollar bills to the child chosen to play. Have some fun! 
Say, “Congratulations. I want to bless you with these candies. But you can’t just eat them. You have 
to let me be in charge of them while you hold on to them because…I am God! I am giving all of 
them to you, but just to hold. I will decide what happens to them.” 
 
Ask your child to give one to you. Explain that is called a “tithe” or a tenth. One-tenth of all we 
have monetarily is directed back to God. He gives it to us to give back to him, and our obedience to 
do so shows we want God to be in charge of our financial lives. Parent, eat the candy. 
 
Then direct your child to start giving the candy to other family members, and tell them they can eat 
it as they receive it. You will likely get push-back from the child playing the game as they won’t think 
it is fair that they are being told to give the candy away that you gave to them. Explain that as they 
obey what you have asked, they display that they trust you (as God) to be a blessing to them. 
 
Ask the child who played along how they feel now that they have given the candy or money away. 
 
After that child shares, present them with a giant candy bar or the ten-dollar bill. (Let them keep it!) 
Explain that the reason God gets to control it all is because he knows how what we give to him will 
demonstrate our obedience and trust and also how what we give to others will be a blessing to them. 
He gives to us so that we can be a blessing to others. He, in turn, blesses us with even more because 
he knows he can trust us to let him decide how our resources are used. 
 
One person close in prayer thanking God that he meets our needs as we trust him and that in the 
process he enables us to bless others.  


